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LEGAL COSTSCOMMITTEE

DETERMINATION
Thecommitteelast madeadeterminationwith respectto legalpractitioner’sfeeson
6 October1989. The Committee,asis requiredby theLegalPractitionersAct1893,
advertisedits intention to makeadeterminationwith respectto the feeschargedby
legalpractitionersfor non-contentiousbusinessandfor contentiousbusinessfor the
following jurisdictions-

SupremeCourtof WesternAustralia

District Court of WesternAustralia

Workers’ CompensationandAssistanceBoardof WA

Local Courtof WesternAustralia

The Courtof Petty Sessionsin WesternAustralia

in two issuesof the WestAustralian, namely3 and7 November1990. The Law
Society of WesternAustralia Inc the "Law Society" was notified. In all nine
submissionswere receivedandconsideredby theCommittee.

TheCommitteemetwith thePrincipal Registrarof theSupremeCourt of Western
Australia. ThePrincipalRegistrarandtheDeputyRegistrarsareresponsiblefor the
taxing fixing of-

party andpartycosts in theSupremeCourtwherethe partiesareunableto
agreethecostspayableat theconclusionof litigation, and

solicitor/clientcostsin all jurisdictionswhereadisputeexistsasto theamount
of thosecosts.

The Law SocietyhasurgedtheCommittee,aswell asgiving ageneralpercentage
increaseto thescales,to review anumberof specific items in theSupremeCourt
scale. This the Committeehasdone.

In thecourseof its deliberationstheCommitteehastaken into accountthat it has
nopowerto influencethefeesasolicitor chargesaclientsolicitor/clientcostswhere
thesolicitorandthecliententerinto awritten agreementasto thefeesto becharged.
Theseagreementsaregovernedby Section59 of theLegalPractitionersAct1893and
fall outsidetheCommittee’sjurisdiction.TheinformationbeforetheCommitteeall
confirmstheview that costschargedpursuantto costsagreementsexceedthecosts
allowed under the scales. That being the caseany increasedeterminedby the
Committeewill havelittle, if any, impacton feeschargedbysolicitors to their clients.

For thepurposesof this determinationit is sufficientto statethattheCommitteeis
of theview that thepublic interestis not servedby therebeingtoo greatadisparity
betweensolicitor/client costsandwhat theCommitteeconsidersto be reasonable
partyandpartycosts.Thesubmissionsreceivedfrom individuals andorganisations
stronglysupportedthemaintenanceof theprinciplethatasuccessfullitigant should
recoupasignificantproportionof the reasonablecostsof conductinglitigation. As
aresult, andbasedon the information availableto theCommittee,theCommittee
is satisfiedthatanumberof specificitems nominatedin theSupremeCourt Scale
should be the subject of increasesover and aboveany generalper centincrease.
Subjectto theCourt,underOrder63 Rule 121 makingaspecialorderfor costsfor
example,for complexity the SupremeCourt Costsscaleshould as far aspossible
representthehighestandlowestamountswhichwould ordinarilybechargedin the
courseof generallitigation. TheCommitteealsoconsidersandherebydetermines
thatthe limits formerlycontainedin Order66 Rule 16 andadoptedin the15th July
1988determinationshouldnot applyto proceedingscommencedon orafter1stApril
1991.
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The Committeenotesthat as from 1 January1991 theFederalCourtCost Scales
were increasedby 13.56per cent. That increasecoveredan 18 month period. A
similar period haselapsedin WesternAustralia betweenthe Committee’s last
determinationandthisdetermination.TheFederalCourtincreaseresultedfrom an
examinationby theFederalCostsAdvisory Committeeon an Australiawide basis,
of-

Salariesandwagesin legal practitioners’offices

Otheroverheadsincurredby legal practitioners

Partnersalariesandprofit share.

Having regardto what hasbeensaid above,in the Committee’sview, the most
appropriatemeasureto applyin WesternAustraliais the 13.56 per centincrease.
The Committee’scurrentdeterminationtakesinto accountall relevant factorsup
until 1 April 1991.

TheCommitteeis also of theview that in accordancewith changingrequirements
of theCourtanew item for pretrial and/ormediationconferencesapplicableto the
Supreme,District andLocal Courts shouldbeinserted.

The Committeefelt that as this is thethird increasein scalefeessince 1986 that
items shouldberoundedoff wherethis wasappropriate.

TheCommitteeis consciousthatanumberof anomaliesmayexistin therepublished
scales.The Committeewill in futureaddresseachscaleseparately.

As to theWorkers’ CompensationCostsScale,theCommitteeis awareof anappeal
pendingbeforetheFull Courtof theSupremeCourtasto whetherapractitionercan
enterinto an agreementwith aclientunderSection59 of theLegalPractitionersAct
for costs in aworkers’compensationcase.Pendingthejudgementof thecourt the
determinationwith respectto workers’compensationcostsscaleis thereforesilent
on whetherpractitionerscanenterinto agreementsfor costsunderSection59 of the
Legal PractitionersAct.

For theassistanceof thepublic,practitionersandthecourts,thescaleshavebeen
republishedin full.

In accordancewith Section58W of theLegalPractitionersAct 1F:3, theCommittee
herebymakesthis determinationwhichappliesfrom 1 April 1991, to the following
scaleswhich are publishedat thesametime as, and form part of this determina
tion-

SupremeCourt CostsScale1991

Non-ContentiousProbateCostsScale1991

Solicitors RemunerationOrder1991

Local Court CostsScale1991

CostsScale1991 undertheOfficial ProsecutionsDefendantsCostsAct1973

Dated28 March 1991.

GRAHAM McDONALD, Chairman.

JOHN SYMINTON, Member.

RON BARRETT, Member.

MICHAEL MEGAW, Member.

CLIVE BROWN, Member.

CHRISPULLIN QC, Member.
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SUPREMECOURT COSTS SCALE 1991
This costs scaleconstitutesa determinationof the Legal Costs Committee
underSection58W of the LegalPractitionersAct 1893 WA.

2. Thisscaleapplieson andafter 1 April 1991.
3. This scaledoes not relateto costsincurredprior to 1 April 1991, which are

governedby previousdeterminationsandscales.
4. Subjectto the provisionsof theRulesof theSupremeCourt andto theprovi

sionsof the LegalPractitionersAct 1893WA permittinga solicitor to make
awrittenagreementasto costswith aclient,thecostsof or in relationto aparty
to anactionorotherproceedinginclusiveof counselfeesbutexclusiveof other
disbursements-
a recoverableby onepartyfrom anotherparty; or

b payableby a partyto thatparty’sown solicitor,
shall not exceedthe maximumamountssetout in thisscale.

1. a Writ of summons,whethergenerallyor
speciallyindorsed,includinginstructions
but excludingstatementof claim $150

b For eachadditionaldefendant $40

2. Next friend or guardianad litem $90

3. Entry ofjudgementwithout trial $90

4. a Paymentinto or outof court $90

b Noticeof offer to consenttojudgement $60

5. Appearanceandnotice $60

6. Pleadings:

a Statementof claim $75-bOO

b Defenceincludinginstructions $75-bOO

If with counterclaimor set-off, andadditional $75-bOO

c Reply if necessary,defenceto counterclaim
or any otherpleadingexcludingapplication
for leave $75-bOO

7. Third partynoticeandpleadingsin third party

Proceedings Allowances
calculatedin
accordance
with items1
and 6

8. Requestingparticularsof a pleadingwhereand
to theextentnecessary $30-390

9. a Notice requiringdiscovery $60

b Giving discoveryof documents $60-580

c Inspectionandgiving inspection-perhour $40-iSO

10. a Deliveryof interrogatories $50-390

b Answerto interrogatories $50-390
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ii. Examinationof witnessbeforetrial by counselor
solicitor,pursuantto order An allowance

calculatedin
accordance
with item
14b

12. Application for andstrikingjury $150.

13. Gettingup casefor trial subjectto item 14W Not exceed
ing $6000 for
the first
$25,000of
the valueof
the subject
matterof the
action; 2% for
the balance
thereof

14. Counselfees:

a Counselfeeon trial $75O-6000

For QueensCounsel
wheretwo or morecounsel
are certifiedfor, add 50%

1 Counselfee for the secondandeach
successivedayof hearing $75O-2000

For QueensCounsel
wheretwo or morecounselare
certifiedfor, add50%

c Counselfeeon trial for secondcounsel
if certifiedfor
an allowancenotexceedingtwo thirdsof the
amountsthatwould be allowedunderitem
14a or item 14b if counselhadappearedalone

d Solicitorattendingtrial, perhour,not exceeding $250
Note: a suitableallowancemaybe made
for theattendanceof a clerk

e Attendingon a reservedjudgementor at
a callover,not exceeding $300

U Wheretheonly issuetried is the assessment
of damages,threequartersof the amounts
prescribedby items13, 14a,14b, 14c
and14d shall beallowable,unlessotherwise
directedby theCourt.

15. Settling andextractingjudgementaftertrial:

a With appointment,notexceeding $150

b Withoutappointment,not exceeding $90

16. Drawingbill of costs,copiesandservice $40-390

17. Takingaccounts;inquiries;taxationof costs;and
the like perhour $30-iSO
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18. Re-trial or Re-hearing:

a Gettingup casefor re-trial or re-hearing Such
amountsas
are reason
able in the
circum
stances.

b Re-trial or re-hearing

19. a Specialcase,casestatedotherwisethanby
way of appealor trial of an issuenot covered
by item 14f $380-2900

but the court
may direct
that thecosts
betaxedas
in an action

b For the secondandeachsuccessiveday of
the trial or hearing An allowance

calculatedin
accordance
with item
14b

20. Appealsto Judgeor to theFull Court including
appealsby way ofcasestated:
a Noticeof appeal,motionfor order nisi

to review,and the like $75-bOO
b Gettingup appealfor hearingincluding

settlingindexto transcript $250-6000
c Counselfee on hearing $35O-6000

ForQueensCounselwheretwo or more
counselare certified for add 50%

d Counselfee for the secondandeach
successivedayof hearingnot exceeding $2000
For QueensCounselwheretwo or more
counselare certifiedfor add 50%

e Counselfee on hearingfor secondcounsel
if certifiedfor-an allowancenotexceeding
two thirds of the amountsthatwould havebeen
allowedunderitem20c or 20d if counselhad
appearedalone

f Attendingon reserveddecision,
not exceeding $300

g Settlingandextractingorderdisposingof the
appeal-

i with appointmentnot exceeding $150
ii without appointment,notexceeding $90
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21. Originatingmotionor originatingsummonsor
petition $300-6000

butthe court
maydirect
that the costs
of the parties
or anyof
thembe
taxedasin
an action.

22. Motions in Courtnot otherwiseprovidedfor $75-1000

23. Proceedingsin Chambersotherthanproceedings
to which item21 applies $75-6000

23A. Pretrialandmediationconferencesincluding
preparationandnoticesassociatedtherewith $75-bOO

24. Arbitration proceedings The same
costsas in an
action

25. Proceedings,whetherby actionor otherwise,
for the recoveryof compensationfor the
takingor resumptionof landor anyother
propertyby the Crown in right of the
Stateor of the Commonwealthor by
any otherperson,body or instrumentality
pursuantto any statutorypower The same

costsmutatis
mutandisas
allowedin
civil actions,
but the Court
or tribunal
shall
determine
whatis ajust
andequitable
basisfor the
taxation.

26. Proceedingsby wayof prerogativewrit Allowances
calculatedin
accordance
with item 20.

27, a Execution $150

b If againstland,an additional $120

28. Serviceofprocess:

a Personalservicewhereservicein another
manneris notauthorised $30

b Serviceby postor at an addressfor service $10

c Wherethe processis servedat a placemore
thanonekilometre from thenearestoffice
of the solicitoreffectingservice,for each
kilometreoneway from the solicitor’s office $0.75
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d Wherethe processcannotbe servedafter
reasonableinquiry in addition to the allowance
prescribedby paragraphc of this item $10

e Wherethe processis subsequentlyservedat
anotheraddress,for attemptedservicein the
discretionof theTaxingOfficer in additionto
the allowanceprescribedby paragraphc of
this item $10

f Wheremorethanone attendanceis necessary
to groundan applicationfor substitutedservice
suchfurther allowancemaybe madeas the
TaxingOfficer thinks fit

g Whereit is proper to effectservicethroughan
agent,suchallowancemaybe madeas the
TaxingOfficer thinksfit.

Notes:

1 Wherea personhas or couldhavebeenserved
with morethan one processat the one time, one
servicefeeonly shallbe allowed.

2 Oneallowanceonly underparagraphc of
this item shallbe madewheretwo or more
processesareservedat the onetime, whether
on one personor on morethanoneperson.

3 An allowanceunderparagraphc of this item
shall not exceedthe cost of serviceby the
nearestSheriff’s office or bailiff of a local
court.

4 In this item, "process"meansa writ, notice
of motion,summons,petition,judgement
or order.

29. Photocopyingof documentswherenecessary,
not exceeding-perpage $0.80

30. Allowancesto witnesses

1 a Personscarryingon a professionor
businessas principals,a daily allowance
notexceeding $1000

b Otherpersons,a daily allowance,not
exceeding $200

2 In fixing the allowanceto be madeunder
subparagraph1 of this item, the TaxingOfficer
mayhaveregardto the amountof salaryor wages
if any actually lost by the witness.

3 In additionto the foregoingallowances,a witness
residingat adistancefrom theplaceof trial or
hearingmaybe allowedreasonabletravelling
expensesactuallypaid, anda reasonableamount
for maintenanceor sustenance.

4 The TaxingOfficer may also allow suchamount
ashasbeenreasonablyandproperlyincurred
andpaid to awitnessfor qualifying to give
skilled evidence.
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5 Exceptby specialorderof the trial judge, an
allowanceshall not be madeto an expertwitness
for attendanceat Court in assistingor
advisingcounselor thesolicitor for aparty
during atrial or hearing.

6 In the caseof a persongiving evidenceas an
expert,the foregoingallowancesmaybe
increasedat thediscretionof theTaxingOfficer.
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NON-CONTENTIOUS PROBATE COSTSSCALE 1991
This costs scaleconstitutesa determinationof the Legal Costs Committee
underSection 58W of theLegalPractitionersAct 1893 WA.

2. This scaleapplieson and after 1 April 1991.

3. This scaledoesnot relateto costs incurredprior to 1 April 1991, which are
governedby previousdeterminationsandscales.

4. Subjectto theprovisionsof theRulesof theSupremeCourt andto theprovi
sionsof theLegal PractitionersAct 1893 WA permittingasolicitor to make
awrittenagreementasto costswith aclient, thecostsof or in relationto aparty
to anactionor otherproceedinginclusiveof counselfeesbutexclusiveof other
disbursements-

a recoverableby oneparty from anotherparty; or

b payableby aparty to thatparty’s own solicitor,
shall not exceedtheamountssetout in this scale.

Application for agrant,or to resealagrantmadeoutsideWesternAustralia-

Valueof Estate Fee
Wherethegrossvalue of thepropertyof the
deceasedin WesternAustralia-

doesnot exceed$27,850 $600
exceeds$27,850anddoesnot exceed$55,160 $680
exceeds$55,160anddoesnot exceed$82,740 $770
exceeds$82,740anddoesnot exceed$110,320 $930
exceeds$110,320anddoesnot exceed$137,900 $1100

exceeds$137,900 $1100
plus $220 for
each$69,000
or part
thereofwith
a maximum
allowanceof
$3300

2. Agencyallowancewherethesolicitor for the
applicantfor agrant or to resealagrant doesnot
carryon practicein thePerthmetropolitanarea
andemploysa solicitor in Perthasagentin
connexionwith theapplication-

Wherethegrossvalue of thepropertyof the
deceasedin WesternAustralia-

doesnot exceed$27,580 $90
exceeds$27,580 $110
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SOLICITORSREMUNERATION ORDER1991

Determinationand Citation
1. 1 ThisSolicitorsRemunerationOrderconstitutesa determinationof theLegal
CostsCommitteeunderSection58W of theLegal PractitionersAct 1893 WA.

2 This Determinationmaybecitedasthe SolicitorsRemunerationOrder, 1991
andis referredto hereinafteras"Order".

Commencementandsavings
2. 1 This Ordertakeseffect from andincluding 1 April 1991.

2 This Orderdoesnot relate to costs incurredprior to 1 April 1991 which are
governedby previousdeterminationsand scales.

Application
3. Subjectto theprovisionsof theLegal PractitionersAct 1893WA permittinga
solicitor to makeawritten agreementasto costswith aclient this Orderappliesto
andin relation to the maximumremunerationof practitionersin respectof any
businessconnectedwith sales,purchases,leases,mortgages,settlements,andother
mattersof conveyancingandotherbusinessnotbeingbusinessin any action,suit or
proceedingor transactedin anycourtandnot beingotherwisecontentiousbusiness.

Interpretation
4. In this Orderunlessthecontraryintention appears-

"clause"meansa clausein this Order;

"instructionfee" meansthe feeprescribedunderthe column headed"Instruction
Fee"in theSchedulein relationto amatterspecifiedin theSchedule;

"instructions" in relation to items 1 to 7 both inclusive includes the initial
attendancewhen instructionsaretakenand all subsequentattendancesat
which instructionsare takenwhich oughtproperlyto havebeentakenat the
initial attendance;

"item" meansan itemspecifiedin the Schedule;
"mortgagee"includesthe granteeof a security, and in relation to a hire-purchase

agreementmeansthe owner;
"mortgagor"includesthegrantorof asecurity, and in relationto a hire-purchase

agreementmeansthe hirer;
"reference"meansa referencenumberunder the column headed"Ref." in the

Schedulein relation to amatterspecifiedin theSchedule;

"Schedule"meansthe Scheduleto this Order;

"security" includesamortgage,hire-purchaseagreement,debentureor chargeor a
bill of saleor assignmentby way of security.

Instruction feewhen actingfor bothpartiesto a transaction
5. Subject to clauses6 and7, whereapractitionerproperly actsfor both partiesto
a transactionthe practitioneris entitled to chargeeachparty the instruction fee
prescribedin relation to thatpartyunderthe item relevantto that transaction.

Instructionfeesfor relatedtransactions
6. 1 Subject to this clause,where a practitioner acts for either a purchaser-
mortgagoror for avendor-mortgagee,thepractitioneris entitled to chargeeitherthe
instructionfeeprescribedin relation to the saleor the instructionfeeprescribedin
relation to thesecurity,but not both.
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2 Whereapractitioneractsfor avendorin circumstancesto which item8 applies
andtheconsiderationor partthereofis securedby asecuritypreparedby thesame
practitionerandexecutedby thePurchaserin favourof thevendor,thepractitioner
shall beentitled to chargein respectof thesalethe feeprescribedby item 8 reduced
by one-fifth, and for instructions in respectof the security the instruction fee
calculatedin accordancewith item 4 on thebasisof thesum secured.

3 Wherein respectof oneand thesametransactionapractitioneractsfor both
a purchaser-mortgagorandavendor-mortgagee-

a if all thecostsareto bepaidby only oneof theparties,thepractitioner
is entitled to chargetheinstructionfeeprescribedin relationto thesale
onthebasisthat thepractitionerwasactingfor thepurchaserbut is not
entitled to charge the instruction fee prescribedin relation to the
security;

b if eachpartyis to paytheir owninstructionfee, thepractitioneris entitled
to chargeeachpartysuchanamountsothattheaggregateoftheamounts
payableby each is no greaterthan the instruction fee prescribedin
relation to thesaleon thebasisthat thepractitionerwasactingfor the
purchaser.

4 Wherein oneandthesametransactionapractitioneractsfor both thevendor
andthepurchaseror for both themortgagorandthemortgagee,thepractitioneris
not entitled to chargein respectof the instructionsany amountwhich is greaterin
the aggregatethan the instruction fee prescribedin relation to the sale or the
security on the basis that the practitionerwas actingfor the purchaseror the
mortgagor,asthecasemaybe.

5 Whereapractitioneractsfor themortgageeon instructionsto extendtheterm
of thesecurity,thepractitioneris entitled to chargefor instructionsan amountnot
exceedingtwo-fifths of the instructionfee that would be payablein relation to an
original securityfor the sameamountasthatsecuredby the securityasex.onded.

Instruction feesfor leases

7. 1 Whereapractitionerproperlyactsfor boththelessorandthelesseein respect
of aleaseoranextensionof leasethepractitioneris entitled to chargefor instructions
only the instruction feeprescribedunder item 5 in relation to alessor.

2 Forthepurposesof calculatingtheinstructionfeesprescribedunderitemS-

a wherethetermof aleaseexceeds12yearsbut doesnot exceed26years-
the instruction feeshall be calculatedon thebasisof the rentpayable
during the first 12 yearsof the lease;

b wherethe termof the leaseexceeds26 years-theinstructionfeeshall
becalculatedon thebasisof therentpayableduringthe first 15 yearsof
the lease

andfor this purposethe term "rent"-

c includesanymoneyspayableasapremiumfor thegrantingof thelease;

d doesnot include anymoneyspayableor reservedunderor by the lease
in respectof-

i ratesandtaxeswhetherby wayof re-imbursementof thelessoror
otherwise;or

ii expenditureincurredby thelessorin theconductor management
of the leaseandpremisesor of any other property of which the
leasedpremisesformspart.
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3 Whereapractitioneractson the instructionsof alessoron an extensionof a
leasethepractitioneris entitled to chargefor instructionsan amountnot exceeding
two-fifths of theinstructionfeethatwould bepayablein relation to anoriginal lease
on thesametermsasthe extension.

Limitations on instruction fee in item 4

8. In relationto the instructionfeeprescribedunderitem 4-

a any amountsecuredby an existing collateral securitypreparedby the
samepractitioner within one year prior to the instructions shall be
deductedfrom theamountto be securedbeforecalculatingthe instruc
tion fee; and

b where the security is for an annuity and the term during which the
annuity is to be paid is a period exceeding12 yearsor for life-the
instructionfeeshall becalculatedon thebasisthat theamountsecured
is 12 times either the annualpaymentor the averageof the first 12
payments.

Uncompletedbusiness
9. Whereanybusinessis not completedthe instructionfeepayableshall be such
proportionof the relevantinstructionfeepayableunderthis Orderasis reasonable
in thecircumstances.

Servicesrelated to item 8

10. 1 Thefeeprescribedby item 8 is theremunerationpayablein respectof acting
on instructionsfor thecompletionby transferof anexecutedcontractfor thesaleof
landregisteredundertheTransferof LandAct, 1893 and includesthe feesfor all
servicesusuallyperformedin respectof the transactionandin particular-

a the investigation of title;

b enquiriesof andadviceto all ratingandtaxingauthoritiesof changeof
ownership;

c theadjustmentof ratesandtaxes;

d preparation,execution,stampingandthe registrationof the transfer;
and

e the arrangementsfor and attendanceson settlementincluding the
dischargeof encumbrances,

but the remunerationdoesnot include the feesfor-

I any serviceperformedor renderedin respectof an amendmentto the
contractof sale;

g theperusalof anydocumentotherthan thecontractof sale;

h thepreparationof anydocumentotherthan the transfer;

i requisitionson title or answersthereto;

j correspondenceor attendancesas may be renderednecessaryby the
amendmentto or the preparationof any documentother than the
transfer;
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k correspondenceor attendancesnot usually involved in respectof com
pletion of thecontractof sale;or

1 any costs or expensesproperly incurred due to the distanceof the
practitionerfrom theplaceof settlementor from the Office of Titles.

2 Whereapractitioneractingon instructionsto which item 8 appliesis obliged
to performadditional serviceswhich arenot servicesto which item 8 appliesthe
practitioneris entitled to chargethefeesprescribedunderitem 9 in respectof those
additionalservices.

Drawing, engrossing,copying, tabling, etc. item 9

11. The fees prescribedunder item 9 are the fees payable in respect of the
performanceof the servicesspecifiedin that item.

Unusualmattersandmattersnot in the Schedule

12. Where-

a anymatterin relationto whichafeeor remunerationis prescribedunder
items1 to 9 both inclusive is unusuallycomplex,involvesanunusually
high degreeof skill or urgency;or

b apractitioneractson instructionsor performsaservicein respectof a
matterthat is not referredto in items 1 to 9 both inclusive,

thepractitioneris entitled to chargesuchfeeor charge,asthecaserequires,asis
reasonablein thecircumstances.

Schedule

Item 1.-Instructionsto acton asaleorotherdispositionfor valuableconsideration
or realor personalpropertyor of both:

ReL y

101 Purchaser$0.90 for everycomplete$200
of considerationorvalue
asthe casemaybe,up to $120,000;
and$0.50 for everycomplete$200
of considerationor valueas thecasemay
be,above$120,000andup to
$7,500,000andfor every
complete$1,000of considerationor value
asthe casemaybe above$7,500,000.

102 Vendor 2/3 of the instruction feepayableunderRef. 101.

Item 2.-Instructionsto act on settlementof real or personalproperty or both:

Par

201 Settlor or $0.90 for everycomplete$200 of valueup to
trusteeor $120,000;and
both. $0.50 for everycomplete$200 of value above

$120,000andup to $7,500,000
and for everycomplete$1,000of valueabove
$7,500,000
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Item 8,-Instructions to acton a gift of realor personalpropertyor both:

jy InstructionFee

301 Donor $0.90 for every complete$200of valueup to
$120,000;and
$0.50for everycomplete$200 of value above
$120,000andup to $7,500,000;and
$0.50for everycomplete$1,000of valueabove
$7,500,000

302 flcuee 1/2 of the instruction feepayableunderRef.301

Item 4.-Instructions to act on asecurity:

Ref. Paty Instruction Fee
401 Mortgagee$0.90 for everycomplete$200 of amount

securedup to $100,000and;
$0.50 for everycomplete$200 of amount
securedabove$100,000andup to
$7,500,000and
$0.50 for every complete$1,000of amount
securedabove$7,500,000.

402 ortgagor 1/2 of the instruction feepayableunderRef.401.

Item .-Instructions to acton a leaseof real or personalproperty or both:

jf. J4y InstructionFee
501 Lessor $1.60 for everycomplete$200 of the total rent

up to $20,000;and
$0.40 for every$200of the total rent
above$20,000.

502 Lessee 1/2 of the feepayableunderRef.501

Item 6.-Instructionsto incorporatea public company:

nminai Capital Ref. Instruction Fee

Not exceecUng$500,000 601 $930
Exceeding$500,000andnot exceeding
$1,000,000 602 $1200
Exceeding$1,000,000andnot exceeding
$2,000,000 603 $1900
Exceeding$2,000,000 604 $2500

Item 7.-Instructionsto incorporatea proprietarycompany:

4api.tal Ref. Instruction Fee

Not exceeding$250,000 701 $540
Exceeding$250,000andnot exceeding
$500,00Q 702 $650
Exceeding$500,000andnotexceeding
$1,000,000 703 $1200
Exceeding$1,000,000andnotexceeding
$2,000,000 704 $1800
Exceeding$2,000,000 705 $2400
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Item 8.-The completionby transferof acontractof saleof landregisteredunder
the TransferofLandAct1893:

Ref. Eerty InstructionFee

801 PurchaserWheretheconsiderationdoesnot
exceed$10,000- $310
Wheretheconsiderationexceeds
$10,000but doesnot
exceed$20,000- $320
Wheretheconsiderationexceeds
$20,000but doesnot
exceed$30,000- $320
Wheretheconsiderationexceeds
$30,000but doesnot
exceed$40,000- $330
Wheretheconsiderationexceeds
$40,000-afeecalculated
in accordancewith Ref.101 together
with thesum of $140

802 Vendor Wheretheconsiderationdoesnot
exceed$10,000- $200
Wherethe considerationexceeds
$10,000but doesnot
exceed$20,000- $210
Wherethe considerationexceeds
$20,000but doesnot
exceed$30,000- $220
Wherethe considerationexceeds
$30,000but doesnot
exceed$40,000- $230
Wheretheconsiderationexceeds
$40,000-afee calculatedin
accordancewith Ref.102 together
with thesumof $100

Item 9.-Drawing, engrossing,copyingletters, attendancesandjourneys:

Service Ref. Extenof.&r.ica Remuneration

Drawing 901 Matterwhich is in print or could
economicallybe in print $1.80per folio

902 Matterwhich is not in print andwhich
couldnot economicallybe in print $4.80perfolio

Engrossing 903 Printedandphotocopydocuments-
original andeachcopyfor inclusion in
executeddocument $2.10perpage

904 Engrossmentin type including all
carboncopies $3.55perfolio

905 Drafts for perusal $1.50perfolio

Copying 906 Photocopyor copy for anyuseother
than that mentionedin Ref.903 $0.80perpage
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Service Ref. Extent of Service Remuneration

Letters 907 Acknowledgementor circular letter $11
908 Letter, telegram,telexor facsimile Such sum asis

reasonablein the
circumstances

Attendances909 By ajunior clerk $45 perhour
including
time 910 By a seniorclerk $140 perhour
otherwise
necessarily 911 By apractitioner-accordingto the
spent natureand importanceof the work
whereno other andanyad valorem instructionfee
chargesapplicable allowablebut notexceeding $235 perhour
Journeys 912 A feecalculatedin accordancewith

References909 to 911 inclusive,but
on the basisthatnot more than 7 hours
in anyoneday arechargedfor.

WORKERS COMPENSATION COSTS SCALE 1991

1. This costsscaleconstitutesa determinationof the LegalCostsCommit
teeunderSection58W of theLegal PractitionersAct 1893 WA.

2. This scaleapplieson andafter 1 April 1991.

3. This scaledoesnot relateto costsincurredprior to 1 April 1991, which
aregovernedby previousdeterminationsandscales.

4. Subjectto theprovisionsof theWorkers’ CompensationandAssistance
Act 1981WA andto theprovisionsof theLegal PractitionersAct 1893
WA, the costsof or in relationto aparty to an actionor otherproceed
ing inclusiveof counselfeesbut exclusiveof otherdisbursements:

a recoverableby oneparty from anotherparty,or

b payableby aparty to thatparty’sown solicitor

shall not exceedtheamountsetout in this scale

1. Substantiveapplication,including instructions $240
2. Next friend or guardianad litem $60
3. Paymentinto or out of theBoard andoffer to consent

to judgement $60
4. Answerto applicationor to third party notice $240
5. Third partynoticeincluding instructions $240
6. Requestfor particulars $60
7. a Noticerequiringdiscovery $60

b Giving discoveryof documents $240
c Inspectionandgiving inspection-perhour $60 - 130

8. a Delivery of interrogatories $160
b Answer to interrogatories $160
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9. Examinationof witnessbeforetrial by counselor solicitor
pursuantto order An allowance

calculatedin
accordance
with Item
12b

10. Gettingup casefor trial and/orpre-trial conferences
not exceedingin the aggregate $3200

ii. Counselfeeon attendanceat pre-trialconference-per
hour $130

12. Counselfee:
a Counselfeeon trial $1900

ForQueen’sCounselwheretwo or morecounsel
are certifiedfor add 50%

b Counselfee for the secondandeachsuccessiveday
of hearing $950

c Counselfee on trial for secondcounselif certified
for-an allowancenot exceedingtwo-thirds of the
amountsthatwould havebeenallowedunderitem
11a or 11b if counselhadappearedalone.

d Solicitorattendingtrial, perhour $130
e Attendingon a reservedjudgement $130

13. Settling andextractingcertificateof awardor order $80
14. a Drawingbill of costs,copiesandservice $160

b Attendingtaxation-perhour 60 - 130
15. Re-trial, re-hearingor hearingupon referencebackfrom buch amounts

the Full Court for re-trial,gettingup caseandre-trial as arereason-
or re-hearing ablein the

circumstances
16. Preliminaryhearing $120
17. Chambersapplicationsof an originatingnatureand

Interlocutoryproceedings $400
18. Execution $160
19. Serviceof process,photocopiesof documentsand

allowancesto witnesses: asin items
28, 29 and 30
of the
Supreme
CourtCosts
Scale1991

20. Taking instructionsfor, negotiatingandpreparing
agreement $320

LOCAL COURTCOSTSSCALE 1991

1. This cost scaleconstitutesa determinationof theLegal CostsCommit
teeunderSection58W of theLegal PractitionersAct 1893 WA.

2. Thisscaleapplieson andafter 1 April 1991.

3. This scaledoesnot relateto costsincurredprior to 1 April 1991,which
aregovernedby previousdeterminationsandscales.
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4. Subjectto theprovisionsof theLocal CourtAct 1904WA andto the
provisionsof theLegal PractitionersAct 1893 WA permitting a
solicitor to makeawritten agreementas to costswith aclient, thecosts
of or in relationto aparty to an actionor other proceedinginclusiveof
counselfeesbut exclusiveof other disbursements:

a recoverableby onepartyfrom anotherparty,or

b payableby aparty to thatparty’sown solicitor

shall not exceedtheamountset out in thisscale.

3. Paymentinto, or out
of Courtaspart of
pleadingsonly

5. a Reply
b Defenceto

Counterclaim

6. Examinationof
witnessbeforetrial
pursuantto order,
perhour

6A Pretrialconferences
includingpreparation
andnoticesassociated
therewith

7. Gettingup casefor
trial

8. a Trial
b Extraday
c Reserved

decision

$71

$8

$24

Item A B C D
Not

exceeding
$500

Exceeding
$500but not
exceeding

$2000

ExceedingExceeding
$2000but $4000

not exceeding
$4000

1. a Summons
b For eachadditional

defendant

2. Entry of Judgment

$40

$8

$16

$24

4. a Noticeof Intention
to Defend $16

b Particularsof Defence $24 - 71
ba Furtherandbetter

particularsof claim $24 - 71
c Counterclaim $24 - 71

$87

$16

$32

$40

$32
$47 - 160

$47 - 160
$47 - 160

$47 - 160

$47 - 160

$110

$16

$47

$63

$40
$47 - 190

$47 - 190
$47.- 190

$47 - 190

$47 - 190

$32

$24
$32 - 130

$32 - 130
$32 - 130

$24 - 71 $32 - 130

$24-71 $32-iSO

$79 $95 $100 $110

$40-95 $63-160 $63-210 $63-240

$160 - 400 $240 -710 $320 - 870 $400 - 1200

$120-400 $160-710
$120-240 $160-400

$55 $63

$240 - 870
$240 - 550

$79

$320 - 1200
$240 - 630

$95
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Item A B d fl
Not

exceeding
Exceeding

$500but not
ExceedingExceeding
$2000but $4000

$500 exceeding
$2000

notexceeding
$4000

9. Application in Court,
not otherwiseprovided
for $40 - 95 $63 - 160 $63 - 210 $63 - 24Q

10. a Delivery of
Interrogatories $24 - 63 $32 - 95 $47 120 $47 - 130

b Answerto
Interrogatories $24 - 63 $32 - 95 $47 - 120 $47 - 130

11. a Notice requiring
discovery $16 $24 *32 $32

b Giving discovery
of documents $24- 63 $32 - 95 $47 120 $47 - 130

c Inspectionand
giving inspectionper
hour $32 - 63 $32 - 79 $32 - 95 $32 - 95

12. Interpleader
uncontested $63 $95 $120 $120

13. Proceedingsin
Chambers:
a Without appearance $32 $47 $63 $79
b Includingappearance

by clerk $47 $63 $79
c Includingappearance

by solicitor $47 - 130 $63 - 180 $79 - 190 $9 - 240

14. a Drawing Bill of
Costs,copiesand
service $40 $63 $71

b Takingaccounts,
inquiries, taxationof
costs-perhour $47 $71 $79

15. Enforcement-
a Judgment

Summons $40 $55 $63 $79
b BenchWarrant $40 $55 $63 $79
c Order of

Commitment $24 $32 $40 $47
d Consent .

Affidavit $24 $32 $40 $47
e Warrantof Execution

or Possession $32 $40 $47 $55
f Warrantof Execution ..

wherelandinvolved $55 $79 $100 $110
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Item A B C D
Not Exceeding ExceedingExceeding

exceeding $500but not $2000but $4000
$500 exceeding

$2000
not exceeding

$4000

16. Certified copyof
Judgment $24 $32 $40 $40

17. Registrationof Supreme
or District Court
Judgment $32 $40 $47 $47

18. Affidavits justifying
choice of Court $32 $40 $47 $47

19. Recoveryof Possession-
undefendedincluding
appearance $130 $160 $190 $240

20. Serviceof any process-
Bailiff’s scale

21. Allowancesto Witnesses:-

a Personscarryingon a professionor businessasprincipals,not
exceeding$160 perday.

b Other adult persons,not exceeding$95 per day

c Personsunder18 yearsof agein receiptof salaryor wages,not
exceeding$71 perday.

d Personsunder18 yearsof age, not in receiptof salaryor wages-
the amountof any lossin respectof which theTaxingOfficer thinks
the personshouldbeindemnified,but not exceeding$55 perday.

e Whereany personis required,by reasonof the distancewhich he or
shehasto travel,to remainawayfrom homeovernight,not exceed
ing an additional $79 per day.

Note: In fixing theallowanceto bemadeunderparagraphsb andc of this
item, theTaxingOfficer shall haveregardto the amountof salaryor wages
actually lost by thewitness.

In addition to theaboveallowances,witnessesresidingat adistancefrom the
placeof trial or hearingmaybe allowedreasonabletravellingexpensesactually
paid, excludingany chargesfor maintenanceor sustenance.

The TaxingOfficer may also allow suchamountasthe TaxingOfficer thinks
hasbeenreasonablyandproperlyincurredandpaid to witnessesfor qualifying
to give skilled evidence.

Exceptby specialorderof the trial magistrateno allowanceshall bemadeto
any expertwitnessfor attendanceat Courtassistingor advisingcounselor
solicitor for aparty duringthe trial.

In the caseof personsgiving evidenceasexpertsthe allowancein the above
scalemaybeincreasedin the discretionof theTaxingOfficer.
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COSTSSCALE 1991 UNDERTHE OFFICIAL PROSECUTIONSDEFENDENTS
COSTSACT 1973WA

CostsAllowable whereDefendantor Appellant is Legally Represented

l.This costsscaleconstitutesa determinationof theLegal CostsCommitteeunderSection

58W of theLegal PractitionersAct 1893WA.
2.Thisscaleapplieson andafter 1 April 1991.
3.Thisscaledoesnot relateto costs incurredprior to 1 April 1991, which aregovernedby
previousdeterminationsandscales.

Item
No.

Item Maximum
Allowable Notes

1. First day of trial
including preparation
of casefor trial
andcounselfee

No allowance
$710 shouldbemade

for second
counselor
solicitor

$470 attending
trial

Regard
should be
hadto the
complexity
of the issuesand
to the time
taken at
the hearing

2. Secondor subsequent
dayof trial

3. First dayof appeal,
including preparation
of casefor appealand
counselfee

.

$790
Includesnotice
of appeal.
Consider
allowancein a
propercasefor
secondcounsel4. Secondor subsequent

dayof appeal
$550

5. Counselfeefor
attendingcourt for
reserveddecisionon
appeal

$80

Allowancesto Witnesses

6. Any principal of Not

aprofessionor exceeding

business,perday $90

In each
case
assess
actual
financial
loss up to
maximum
amount

7. Otheradults,
perday

Not
exceeding
$50

8. Minors in receiptof
salaryor wages,
perday

Not
The amountofexceeding
salaryor wages$20
actually lost

9. Minors not in receipt
of salaryorwages,
perday

Not
Actual financialexceeding
losssuffered$20
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OtherExpenses

10. Travelling and
accommodation

All travellingandaccommodationexpenses
reasonablyandproperly incurredby the
defendant,the defendant’ssolicitor,
counselandwitnesses

11. Otherexpenses All otherexpensesincluding court fees
reasonablyandproperlyincurredin the
preparationof thecase,including thosein
respectof inquiriesand scientificandother
investigationsandtests,andtheprovision
of appealbooks
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